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ATaHETSH

ATTORNEY fcCOUNCELLOR ATLAW.
1HHST DOOE ABOTM THE NAtrStOW HOUSS,

l lit VCII CHUNK, PENN'A.
. Real Eslato and Collection AKeney. 'Will
Iluy and Sell Real Kstato. Uonveyanoinii
neatlr done. Uolleetlons promptly made.
Settling; Estates or Decedents a Specialty.
May be oonsulted Ir. English and Uurman.

November S3, 1S!4.

IJf A. SNYDER, f ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OricR-Oorn- er or Bank Stroet & Hankway
building above Carbon Advocate

Printing; Office. ,
tiirfa ma-m- a xmuaiiTorr.'

,r...

mysigiAns, and dentists.

JJB.W.lT..nEBER
PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON,

ANK. STKEUT. LEHIUHTON, PA.
OFFiuE Hours ttt'l'arryvllle From a. in.,-

j , iai2ru,-Jaltr- . " "

liar' bo consulted In the Lngllsh or Oermftn
Language. May IT, '81.

A. UERHAMUB, .31 I).,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUnOEOX
Special Attention paid to Ohronto Diseases.

Ofiio-e- South Enat Corner Iron and
becond Streets,

LEHIQHTON, PENN'A.
April 3d, 1875.

- '

"N, B. BEBEB,. M.

' V WS. EXAMINING SURGEON,
TKACTIOINQ PIlYSIUIANk SU1SUEON

Office Dunk Hired, ik nun's IIlock.
' LfclllOHTON, PEflN'A.'

liar be cgnsulted In tho Ucrman Language,
Nov. 3 th.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHQEOIf,

south. Istreet,. - LniUQHTON, PA.
i

Slay be consulted In Knellih or German
Spsclal attention given to Ovntcoioar

Office Hoons From 12 M. to!2 P. M
nnp from 0 to u ('. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.

life

ilRAKCH OFriOE-Ujiposlt- e Olaussk lire's

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without latn. admlnlstorod
wins requested. Illflce Days WEDNES.
DAY ufiMch weok. 1'. (I. Address,

LlTZKNUElta, I.chlRh county, Pa.
Jan. 3, Ig.S-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "iiroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
ratlants have the benefit of tne latest lm- -

In appliances andfrovaments r treatment In all surirlcal
eases. ANJESTHETIU administered If
desired. If posilole, persona residing outside
or MAaeh Oliunk.-ehoul- make engagements
by mall. ' l8Vl

A BOOK ON

Deafnes&Catarnh.
The above named book of near 110 panes

by DR. SHOEMAKER, tho well.knownex.
pirleneed Aural Surgeon, be sent Iree
to any address. Every f.imlly should have

Hook. Th.VoolcIt Illustrated, and lul.
ly explains In plalu language all

Diseases of me EAR ai CATARRH,

and to treat time ailments secoessfullyj
Address,

Dr. E. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, HEADING, Pa.

Dec, e, ltil.Iy

Hotels and t,eir y

GARBON HOUSE,
J JNATHAN K1STLER, PROPRIETOR,

Baku St;, I.EHIQHTON,
The Oisnes llonsu offers accom

mddatlons to the Traveling nubile, lionrdlni!
by the Day or Week on Iteasonablo Terms.
Uhelce Ulnars. Wlnos and l.lauora always on
ksnl. Uoid Sheds aud Stables, with atteu- -
llro Hostlers, nftacbed, April 10--

p.VCKKRTON VHOTKI..

Idway between Mauch Chunk St LehlKUton
LEOPOLD MEYElt, Puormi-ron- ,

raekerton, Penn'a
Tkls vrsll known hotel Is udmlrably rentted,

and k is the best accommodations lor ierioan
ant and transient boarders. Excellent tables

the very best llqu-jrt-
. Also line stables

auasueu. oepi.-io-r- r

Beer - Saloon anQ Restaurant
"

'Utt-VIn- St., ThlladelpMa.

Donnis Gilbert. Pronrlotor.
The Is fudrlshed with ebetce Cigars,

fresh Laxer, and other refreshments, rer
K..na Fmim Ilia I .akli.l. V ilmv .l.illn.r lhll.
lelphla are respectlully Invited to me a

sail. if I DcHia llilbtUT.
Mareu. yist-i- . j , s

" TBYTHESEA f
Thn Stonktnn. Atlantic City, N.J.

Corner Maryland
and Atlautlc avenues, one of the Guest sea
side resorts in country, is'non open'for
the reception pCguesfi. The""facilities lor
UOMIIDS UaVniUg, IISQIUR, C. arOUIirJL
relied. Tetriit tiberali" 1CEL8EV A hEl'--.
IiElt, Proprietors. Meution Ibis paper,

J, V, RAUDENBUSH
Respectlully announces to the public that he
nas opaneu a iwv uivcui ai AULC in
ejeatetlon with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
ruralsh Teams for

Fimsrals Wte or Boste Trips'
oq sbertest notice and most liberal, erms. All
orders left at the "Qarlwn ltouie" receive I

prompt attention. Stable on North street,'
nsxKtheliotcl.Mtiigluon. ltnU-Y- l
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Thomas' Drug Store.

GREAT

DUGTION !

--Just received a large
stock of the Ver;y latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 26 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&.12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

THOMAS'
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Durlings' Old Ft'and, Bank
Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reeneetridly announces to the merchants of
Lelilnliton and others that he Is prepared to
do all Windsor

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices. By prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit a share
ol pulillo patronage, ltesldcnce, corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lehlgbton, Pa.

Orders lor haullnit left at O. M. oweeny X
Sou's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
"Oct. 12, 16813m.

THOMAS KKSIERKR,
CONVEYANCER,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

ueua: n MuruALrinB.
KEAIJINO UUTUAI, riBE.

WYOMING FlttC.
roTTsviLLB nntc,

LBIIIQli TIRK.nndtha
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INfUKANOE

Also rennsylvanln aud Mutual llortu Thiol
etectlveaud ItiKuranvo Conipanv.
lTarcnM.1371 rilOS. KEMKRER.

tttit TiforworklnK reople. Bend 10 cents
11 Hi I ir postage, and we will mull you Iree,
AIJJs-I- I a roal, inluablo sample Vox ef
e;ood8 that will put yon In tho way ot mak.
ing more money In a rew tiny than you ever
IhouKht pO'SibW at any business. Capital
notrequ'rod. You can live at home and
work In spuro time only, or all the time All
or Lot h sexes, oral! nan, grandly successful.
60 cents to $5.00 easily earned every evening.
1 hat oil who want work may test the bust,
ness, we make this unparilleled olfer: lonl!
who are not well satrrfled wn will semi l

.to pay for the trouble vl writing us. Full
.particulars, directions, eto , sent free, Im.
mense pav absolutely sure tor all who start
at once. Don't delay. Address Stimom S
Co, Portland, Maine.

Ciec.!Q-- ly

BVF. LUCKEACH,
DRAI.ER in

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Gooils.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broaflway. Hancb CMnlc, Fa.,

T'elnur Hie llrfiftilany Hnufe.

ln presen'j given away, tend
ps live c'nia pnsTtg?( nntt ny
'mall vou will irnl frrea n.pb,u

otifoods erlari-'- value, that will start ju
In work that will at onre I ring ouln money
faster than anything else In America All
about the aMl.ooo in presents with each box.
Agents wentud everywhere. el either sex, of
nil ages, for all the time, cr spare lime only,
to w, rk for us m their own homes. Fortunes
for nil workers absolutely nssnreil. Don't
delay, II. IU'.lxit & Co., Portland, Me.

DeelO-l-

C Subscribe ibr M1,,1
vocate, only ,$1. per yea.,

New Liquor Store
The undersigned respectfully announces

to the public that he has opened a

Wine and Liquo- - Store,
In the llulldlns; next to the "Carbon House,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply choice Brands ofrWINES and LIQUORS,

RYE WHISKIES, HRANDIKS,
RUM. (UN, ALCOHOL, MINT,

HITTEKS, KIMUEL, S.S., to .

William G. Heilig,
March.T-y- I Lthlghton, Pa.

TRADE MARK.

DUG HIURE
sbjsoIiffirff

Tret from Vplalet, llmctlcs and 1'otMons.

PROMPT. SAFE. SURE
Cure for Couffhn, ColtU nnd other Throat

una J. una Anrrtion.rtrrr Cnrm Uottlk. At DitaomTi and llttAt xttn.

Csres Shtsiutlsa, lteaila,
Uttrkirhe, llfRit.ic, Toolhtehe.

Ppmlnt, lirut.. Knd other
I'aliu snd ItbM.

r.nr ceuu. M Drogrl.t. Mi o4t.r.run (thulls a.vooeleu io..u.iuor., )id.,D.3.A.

BAIN. f . j

by i.ke c, itAnnr.
With a railcnco solt and low

Falls tho rain I

All the heavy grasses seem
Denver! ith pain; . T

While the tender flowers droop
To the sod,

Dent like penitents that kneel
To their Cod;

And tho fees loom Indistinct
Thro' the tnlst,

WIillo the roses red and sweet,
That were kissed

Ry the sim to frasrant life,
niniicli.wltli fear. ' ' 1

.

From each starry Jasmine's cup
Drop? a tear

Pure as those the angels shed
O'er man's full ;

And the dark green moss that clings
To tho wall

Drinks the rain up thirstily.
On their stalks

Lilies bend llielr stately heads.
Thro' tho walks

Tiny streamlets, running clear,
Make It seem

l.lkc some fairy Island viewed
In a dream.

Ol my garden brings a Joy
To my heart.

As I stand and watch tho rain
Far apart

From the throng around me there,
Who know naught

Ot the heating that may come
(All unsought)

From tho hand of Nature's God
To the soul,

When It pants with weary breath
For the goal. '

When of all our brightest hopes
None remain,

Life Is dark and every thought
llrlngs hut pain-T- hen

In faint gray clouds that veil
Brilliant skies,

And In sheeted rain that falls,
Comfort lies.

AVIien all Nature seems to Join
In our grief,

From the sympathy she yields
Springs relief j

While the flowers teach to us '
Lessons sweet,

Ot tho solace to be found
At God's feet!

Thus the clouds that dim our lives
All depart.

Washed away by blessed tears
From the heart.

Berthine's Ruse.
There was scarcely a sound in the

forest as the snow fell upon the trees, a
fine snow that made their branches ap
pear as If covered with an icy moss.
Before tho door of a house a young wo
man was chopping wood. She was tall,
and, though slender, was strong. She
was a child of tho forest.

A voice was heard coming from the
house: "Berthlne you should como in
soon, for there are Prussians and wolves
roaming about."

Berthlne replied, as she split a block
of wood with a powerful stroke,. "I
have finished, mother, I am coming,
I am coming. It is still light."

Then sho carried In tho wood, went
out again to fasten the oaken doors of
the shcil, and again entered the house,
fastening the large bolts of the door.

Her mother, an old woman whom age
had rendered timorous, sat near the fire
spinning.

"I like It not," she said, "when the
father Is away. Hero wo arc, two dc
fenceless women."

"Ah!" replied her daughter, as she
gianceu towaru a large revolver sus
pended over tho fireplace, "I can easily
kill a wolf 'or a Prussian It Is all the
same."

Berthine's husband had joined the
army at tho beginning of tho Prussian
Invasion, and she lived with her moth
er and father, the old forester, Nicho-
las Pichon, who had obstinately refused
to quit Ills woodland dwelling for the
town. . .

The nearest town was Bethel, an an-

cient stronghold perched upon a rock.
The inhabitants were patriots and had
decided to resist the Invaders. They
had procured cannons, and muskets
and equipped a militia. The soldiers
were drilled dally by M. Lavlgne, tho
haberdasher, who was an cr of
dragoons.

Thus they awaited the arrival of the
Prussians, but tho Prussians did not
appear. They wcro not far off, how.
ever, for twleo already their scouts had
pushed through tho wood as far as the
house of Nicholas' Pichon, which was
the outpost in the forest of Aveline.
Twice eaclrwoek Pichon went to town
for provisions and Informed tho citizens
of what had occurred In his neighbor- -
hood. He had gone to town this very
morning to announce that two days be- -
fore a small detachment of German in- -
fantry had halted at his place for about
two hours and then departed. The

V 1

French.
That ercnuig, when Berthlne was

about to put the pot on tho lire to make,
tho soup, to violent knocks were heard,
at tho door. As tho women mailo no
reply a loud, gutters! voice said, "Open
tho door." Then, after a brief silence,
the same voice continued, "Open tho
door or wo will break It."

Dcrthlno took down the revolver
from above tho fireplaco and slipped it
Into her pocket, Then she said, "Who
are you?"

Tho same voice replied, "The detach-- .
ment of soldiers who wcro hero tho othe
day."

"What do you want?" said the young
woman. ,

"We have been lost In the wood since
morning. Open tho door or we will

break it In 1"

Uerthlne had no choice. She quickly
drew the largo bolts, nnd opening tho
door saw beforo her six men six Prus-
sian soldiers, the same who had stopped
there two days before.

"Why do you come hero at this hour?"
she said In a resolute tone.

"We nro lost," replied tho oflker.
We recognized your house. Wo have

had nothing to eat since morning."
"Como In," said Berthlne, as she

stood aside to let them pass.
They entered the house. They were

covered with snow and appeared to bo
completely exhausted.

The young woman pointed to the
wooden benches at cither sldo of the
large table, saying, "Sit down. I will
make soup for you."

When tho soup was prepared the
Prussians ate voraciously. As they
were thirsty, Berthlne descended Into
the cellar to draw cider for them. She
remained there a long time. The cel-

lar was a little vaulted cave, which, It
was said, had served during the revo-

lution both as a prison and a hiding
place. It was reifched by a narrow
winding stairway, to which access was
gained through a trap In tho centre of
the kitchen.

When Berthlne reappeared sho wore
a cunning smile. She gavo the jug of
cider to the Prussians.

When the soldiers had finished eating
they lay down to sleep about tho table.
They stretched themselves on tho floor
with their feet toward the lire, their
heads supported by their cloaks rolled
up for pillows, nnd soon they were snor-
ing In six different tones.

Tfocy had slept some time, when sud-

denly firing was heard without, and so
plainly that seemed to be directed
against the walls of tho house. The
soldiers rose at once. Two moro re-

ports were heard, followed presently by
three others.

Berthino appeared. Sho was appar
ently frightened, ricr feet were bare,
slto woro a snort sKlrt anil carried a
candle in her hand.

"iiie frcn.cn are coming l ' sho ex
claimed, "There are at least two hun-
dred of them. If they find you hero they
will bum tho house. Go Into tho cellar
quickly and make no noise. If you
mako a sound wo are lost.

The officer, thoroughly frightened,
sild In a low tone, "Wo will; wo will
How shall wo descend?"

The young woman quickly opened the
trap door and the six men disappeared,
one after another, down tho little wind,
ing stair.

When the point of tho lasMiclmet ha"d

disappeared Berthlne lowered the heavy
oaken plank, thick as a wall and hard as
steel, which was held In nlaco by hinges
and a lock, and, turning the key in the
lock, began to laugh. It was a low.hys- -

terlcal laugh. Then she suddenly evinced
an Irreslstiblo desire to dance over the
heads of her prisoners.

Soon, however, she heard murmurlngs
under her feet. The prisoners had di
vined tho ruse, and presently tho officer
mounted tho little stair and began to
pound the trapdoor with his fist. Again
lie cried, "Open the door!"

'What do you want?" she asked.
"Open tho door."
"I will not."
The man then became angry, and ex-

claimed, "Open the door, or I will
break It In."

Then sho began to laugh, saying,
"Break It, my good man; break it,"
and ho began to knock with the butt end
of his musket against the door of oak
closed above his head, but It resisted the
forco of his blows.

The young woman went to the outer
door of the house, and, opening It,
looked out Into tho night and listened.
A distant sound fell upon her ear. Then
sho cried with all her might:

"Ho, father."
"Ho, Berthlne!" a voice replied.
Presently tho large shadow of a man

appeared where tho moonlight fell be-

tween tho trees.
"I have tho Prussians in the cellar,"

said tho young woman.
"Prussians In the cellar? What Prus

sians? How did they come there?"
Dcrthlno said laughing: "They arc

those who were hero the other day.
They wcro lost In tho forest, and I am
keeping them cool in tbo cellar."
sho related the adventure, how she
had frightened them with the report of
the revolver, and had fastened them In
the cellar.

"Well, what would you have me doat
this hour?" asked tho old man.

"Go-an- d fetch J!. Lavigno and,'lis
troops. Ho will mako them prisoners,
and will bo glad to do 11."

"Yes, ho will be glad," said Father
Pichon, with a smile, as he departed.

For a long tlmo Berthlne remained
alone, with her eyes fixed on tho clock.
From time to time the Prussians were
heard battering away at the trap door
with their muskets. At length, think- -
lng It tlmo for the troops to arrive,
Berthlne opened the door and listened.
boon sho saw shadows movlnir---- -- in -

forest. They were the shadows of M.
Lavlgne s men. There were 200 of

Tr t7vL7 ,ZnZi his 7troops 7.
to surround the hoo:e. Then kt t a--

tcredlhcylwclllngand Informed himself
of (hEiorcarid position of the enciuy.

1T. Lavlgne stamped on tho trap door,
calling to the Prussian officer. Tho lat- -
termade no Again M. Lavigno
called, but In vain. After a lapse of
(wejljr minutes he summoned the officer
tqurjpndcr, promising that the lives of
himself; and his men should be spared
anil'that they should receive good treat-rnflf- V

There was lio sign of capitula-,t(p- n.

, Thon the commandant arranged
his. plan of attack.
' 'I.c't Planclmt and his men come

$X.! nc 8a'' I'lanchut, who was a
.iinojivVor.ker, and two of Ids assistants
ap'proachcd.

' ''Tear down the cutters nnd the watpr.
's'pqu from the roof,"

, in a quarter of an hour fully fifty feet
of those wooden gutters wcro brought.
Thanho had a little hole made at the
fiige.of tie trap door and formed a con-

duit from the pump to this opening.
"Now we win give these Prussians

something to drink,"
Then ho ordered a number of men to

the pump, who' relieved each other
every fiyo minutes. A stream of water
glided through the conduit and fell Into
tho cellar. The work of pumping was
continued for three hours, the com-

mandant in the mealtime marching up
aud down the kitchen, wondering why
the men did not capitulate. About
eight o'clock In the morning a voico was
heard at thojittlc grated aperture which
served to ventilate tho cellar, saying:

"I want to speak with the French of-

ficer."
Lavigno replied from tho window, ad-

vancing his head only a little:
"Will you surrender?"
The Prussian officer answered that he

would.
"Then pass your muskets out," added

Lavlgne.
Presently one musket was tassed

through theapcrture and fell upon the
snow, then another and another, until
all had been passed out. Then the same
voice jsald:

"Wo have no more. JIake haste
and let us out, for we arc nearly
drowne,d."

The commandant opened the trap
door. Four dripping heads appeared
four heads with pale faces and long yel
low hair. Then, one by one, the six
Prussians emerged, wet, jshlvcrlng and
frightened. They were seized and
bound. Tho commandant at once led
away his prisoners, with whom he en
tered Bethel In triumph, jr. Lavlgne
was decorated for having captured a
Prussian advance guard.

Address to Directors of Ungraded Schools

DY JONATHAN HUNT.
(Frcm tho New York School Journal.l

Among school directors there are'live
men who work for tho success of the
common school system. All honor to
such; these remarks are not Intended
for them. There Is another class who
seem to go to sleep as soon as they take
me oain oi oiucc. j uey taue a deep in-
terest in tho best method of raising pork,
or tho latest Improvements in a cultiva
tor, but none ir. education. Not that
they value their stocks and crops more
highly than their children, but because
they arc reminded by hunger three times
a day tllat they must rai'so some thing
iu spsiuiu animal inc.

Anotncr class, not so numerous, arc
the school killers. One Is sometimes
known as the model director. Let him
stand up whilo I address to him a

words.
l respect you, sir, becauso of your

activity and your desire to be useful.
As a business man you are a success, for
in uusincss you uso common sense.
Why do you throw aside that commodity
iu discharging your official duties?

When you wanted a man to build
your houssc, you were careful to get the
best workman, and when you hired a
man to look after your cattle, you sought
a faithful hand. But when you wanted
a teacher for your children and those of
your neighbor, you waited for a dozen
or score of applications beforo making
your choice. By so doing you gave tho
live turciors a cnanco to select tlie best
teachers, and you were obliged to take
what were left, for every teacher, as you
ought to have known was compelled to
mako twelve or twenty applications at
as many tliflerent places.

It may have made you happy to have
so many Intelligent strangers inquiring
after you, but It would havo been belter
tor your children If you liau ridden

tho county inquiring for a good
teacher.

You have been heard to say that you
never let any applicant know that one
teacher Is preferred beforo another; but
when you found that Tom Jones look
sucn good cans of your farmimt Interests.
you told him you wanted him another
year, and that you would raise his wages.
My anxious friend, dU It ever occur to
you that If you had required Tom Jones
to como to you nnd sue for his nlace. vou
never would have liad his valuable ser--
vicosV

You kept him a good while; you exam-
ined his work often and your farm

But. mv friend, did vou look In
to tho school-roo- occasionally to see If
your teacher was faithful and efficient?
No. You kept away, and when your
children reported what seemed to you to
be strange proceedings for a teacher you
censured her in their presence. It proba-
bly did seem strange to you tat she
should ask so many questions that were
not In tho book, tcratch straight marks
on tho slates, havo tho small children
learn to compose and write sentences,
let thcin mako pictures for ten minutes
every day.' refuse to do sums for the
children at their beats, to have spelling
school, and tQ rarry In wood and sweep
the floor; but, sir, if you had but taken
a little pains tp finilotit why she did
thus you would not have dismissed her
when her term was up. Vou would
havq known when you had a good tcach-- f
r an retained her.
'Presuming that you have listened pa-

tiently to this exposition of your short-
comings, that you are now penitent and
wish to turn over a new leal, J submit a
few sttccestlons for vour ctild.tncc In the
future:

rixa iiucbh compensation jor tne
teachers so as iq offer an lnduc.nent tp
the best: thon oecuic the let vou can
get for the monoy w itliout regard to box.

2. Keep a good teacher as long as you
can.

!t. Aeniinlnf vrturcAtf wftt. tl.n Wl
mothnila nf tnnphttm nnri cphl minnrva- -
went, so that you will be qualified to
juuge oi your toacner s ability.

4, Be, cautious In listening to children's
Say nothing until you hear

both sides. Presume that the teacher
ia r'But ln th0 absence of proof.

5. if y0u aro compelled to eritlclxe the
teacher, do so with kindness and dlscrc- -

tton, but not hi the hearing of the
children,
. 0. For gross Immorality dismiss tho
teacher promptly: If you have doubts,
give tho accused tho benefit of jour
doubts.

7. If your teacher Is lazy and Incom
petent to leaen or govern a sciiooi. mat
is sufficient cause for dismissal. If he
Is dead, bury him,

8. Never shrink from defending a
good teacher when, as will frequently
happen to even the best, he Is blamed
for doing right by his Ignorant pa-
trons.

IK See that vour teachers have cood
school apparatus; also see that school
propel ty is carciuny preserved,

10. licqulrc every teacher to receipt
for property .and Its condition at the
commencement of the term.

11. Impress uuon the minds of liunils
the object of a school. Lx)el promptly
tho wayward nnd unruly, who cannot bo
managed by the teacher.

IU. Whatever is necessary to be done
for tho good of the school, do cheerfully
without procrastination.

'MARIA AND HE HAD SOI AND DOT."

''Tori see," she was explaining to a
lawyer, after beating his counsel fte
down to S3, "I have a daughter Maria."

"Yes'ui."
"Maria has a beau."
"Uxactly."
"Has been waiting on her for six

years."
'I sec."

"And I've been waltln' on him for the
same length of time waltln' forjilm to
marry her."

"Just so, ma'am."
"How long should a couple spark?"
"Well, that depends. It takes some

folks a I0115 time to make up their
minds."

"Isu't three years long enough?"
"I should think so."

' "And 1 gavo him six. I've been get-

ting madder and madder for the last
three months, and finally last night I
couldn't hold in any longer. I went In-

to the parlor aild there he was, giggling
and winking and loving around same
as five years ago. There was Maria,
simpering and cackling and acting like
the same fool sho alius was. Don't talk
to me! A gal can bring a beau to time
Inside of two years If she's got any
marry in her. You didn't fool away six
years?"

"No'm."
"Nor I, either. Well, I stood it as

long as I could, and when I went Into
the room says I to William, says I:
'William, you've sot and cot, and It's
my duty as a mother to know If you In
tend to marry Maria.' Maria she give a
screech, and William he turned fiery
reJ. Butsaysl: 'Ifyoulove, whydon't
you marry? If you are hanging around
hero to pass away time you'd better
skip!'

"Well, William coughed and gasped
and stuttered around, and said he want
ed to write to his ma" In Iowa. i'our
ma in Iowa!' says I, feeling my dander
climbing up. "Mcbbe you alnt weaned
yet!"

"Then he says he couldn't bo bull-

dozed, and that ono objection to marry
ing Maria was having me for 11 mother-in-la-

Then the cyclone broke loose.
Also tho whirlwind. Also two or three
earthquakes. Insldo of four minntcs
Maria had fainted, William was a wreck
and we had upset the stove and broke
thrco chairs. He came to and slipped
out whlls 1 was holding camphor to
Maria's nose, and l'vo heard to-d- that
he Is after a warrant for me for assault
with intent to kill. Can he get one?"

"Ycs'm."
"Can he do anything?"
"Well, you want a jury?"
"Snrtln sartln. I'll go before a jury

and tell 'cm how ho and Maria havo sot
and sot for 1,700 nights how l'vo had
to be soft on him how l'vo poked up
Maria tobringhlmto tImc-ho- w I stood
it and stood It until sunthin' had to
break how It has cost me S200 for fuel
and oil how but that's all, If they
arc men they can't find no verdict ag'in
me."

'No'm."
"Well, I'll go home and wait. Maria

lics there sighing and weeping, nnd
tncro-- s tne stove to put up anj tno cnairs

nntlf Wllllom o ll.n

rant I'll let you know. His ma In Iowa 1

I'll let him know that somebody's ma
in Detroit Is alive and kicking and alius
on deck!"

A SUPERFLUOUS BOY.

William Trotter has been paying his
addresses to Miss l!o3a Hedsteer, of
Waco. His visits havo not been very
frequent of late, and last night Tommy,
Miss Bosa's younger brother said:

"You ought to come and see Ha every
evening, Mr. Trotter."

"Why, Tommy?"
"Because It makes sister Hosa so hap-

py to havo you go away. You ought
never to miss an evening.

They missed Trotter for tho rest of
that evening.

WHY HE WAS THANKFUL.
Bub Are you going to be my new

papa?
Accepted Suitor "Yes, my dear

child."
"Have you got your wig yet?"
"Wig? Why, no; I don't need a wig.

Why do you ask?"
"My other papa always K.tid he was

to thankful his hair wan't fast to his
head."

A YOUNO MAN'S CUPIDITY-Fathe-

Are you sure that Featherly
love you? Perhaps he wants to marry
you for your monoy.

Daughter (an heireM I Vss. I amsure
'
hfToZZ napZ II wer Uui be
has worshipped me from the lirstJno- -
ment that he saw me.

Father Where did ho first you?
Daughter At Coney laland.
Father- Were you dressed In a bath

.I I o

ratlier ily fears are realized, He Is

after your money.
"f- i ;

Subscribe now, only $1.00 a year.

The Joke on the gentle plumber
Now silently steals away:

And the Jest on the new spring bonnet
Will linger along until May;

And tlrrough the long hot summer,
Like the curse of a fearful dream,

Will float the ancient chestnut
Of the girl that likes

And the joke of the boy and the npples,
Through the autumn win Js will sound :

But the joke on tho Wretched ice man
Lasteth the whole' year tound.

Shlloh's Vltallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness' and all symptoms of Dvspupsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents p6 bottle. Sold
by W. F. Blery, Wolsspdrt, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lehighton,

i

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis Immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure Sold by W. Blery Wcissport,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehighton.

hacking CoiuU and can be so
nulckly cure bv Shifidi's Cure. W
gauraiiteo It. Sold by B.T. Blery Weiss-por- t,

Dr. C, T. Horn, Lthlghton.
Will you suffer with and

liver complaint? Shlloh's Vltallzer Is
guawuteed to euro you. Sold by W. F.
Blery, Wclsipoit, Dr. O. T, Horn, Lo-
highton.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by
that terrible coutth. Shlloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. F,
Bicry, Wcissport, C. T. Horn, Lehigh-
ton,

Catnrrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Kcmedy. 1'rlco CO cents. Nasal In lec
tors free. Sold by W. F. Blery, Weiss-por- t,

C. T. Horn, Lehighton.
For lame back, sldo or chest, use

Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Pi Ice cents.
Sold by W, F. Blery Wcissport, Dr.
C-- T. Horn Lehighton.

Sldloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by W. F,
Blery Wcissport, C. T. Horn Lehighton.

A round dozen A dozen of oranges,
The place to live In when the next

flood come Xew-ar-

A roller skate may gather no mos?,
but It barks a good many shins.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satsfae-tio- n,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.

"Wo meet to part no more," said the
bald-head- man to his brush.

Men's heads are something like omt
nlbuscs the empty ones make the most
noise.

"I never patronize Patent Medicines,
Don't you? Why not? .You patronize
"patent" articles of a hundred varieties.
why not patent medicines. "Because
they are often worthless." True, but
not always. Frequently they are tho
very boat In the world, representing the
widest experience. At least wo know
that Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto Bcmedy la

blood, liver and urinary organs It stands
on its menu, and not on advertising,

Man is always popping at woman
with the blowgun of his sarcasm, but
It conies her Innings when she gets tho
bonnet and he Is alone with the hill,

An exchange asks: "How shall wo
prevent mice from gnawing tho bark off
fruit trees?" Kill the mice of course,
A dead mouso never gnaws bark.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spirits. loss of annetlto. pennrnl
debility, disonlered blood, weak consti
tution, neauaclie, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid Improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will eoasc, and
henceforth you will rejoice In the praise
01 jiiccino Hitters, soul at ntty cents
a bottle at T. D. Thomas' drug store.

A Philadelphia woman says sho was
kissed by a spirit at a seance. That
sensation must be almost as gratifying
as boing hugged by tho ghost of a chanco.

An oxclnnge notes that tho Horse-sho- o

Falls at Niagara has receded some
300 foet from Its original position. Prob--
ably an attcm.it to y from the
liackmcn.

Tli3 combination, proportion, and
process used In the preparation of Hood's
oarsaprailla, are peculiar to this medi-
cine, and unknown to others.

A colorable excuse: Countess ."I
tuld you expressly to paint tho chamber
blood color, and you have made It blue," j

Painter "Ibcgyourpardon. I thought
the gracious Countess had blue blood,"

And this Is married life 1" exclaimed
an indignant wife, as her husband reeled
into tho room and tried to sit down on
the door knob. "Shert'nly, in dpar
shcrt'.nly, marriage Is only a lot o'.rye."

Boils, blotches, pimples, and all
skin diseases, are quickest cured by
cleansing the blood with Ayer's

A farmer complains bitterly of his
wife who has a habit of occasionally
arising at about four o clock and feedluc
the horses and cows, and when ho gets
up at his usual time ho goes and docs
the same thing. Then the animals all
get sick.

A man who lives on (he top of a
steep hill wants to move, because he
says every time he does anything the
"old lady" don't like, she takch him and
rolls him down the hill, and it's rather
hard on his bones.

The secret art of bajtity lies not in
rosmettos, but la only in pure blood and
a healthy performance of the vital
functions, which ca he obtalnfd bv
using Burdock Blood Bitters.

A White Mountain episode: Mis,
A. who Is of a ioalous turn, to Miss B.

who is no longer in the heyday of youth'
"Why, Miss B. was It tou I saw talk

' " aadeaUAlly tn my husband ,nth. niazzi this raonslnc? I ,ki.fc.
Jtwu some young lid;- - and tbct to!
bequltojenloiu. but I feel quite rslie-V- 4
to find It was only you,

"Will you give a poor fellow, who
is rooked witlitfvxr and ague, a dime to
buy tome quinine?" uskod a Lehigh
couuty tramp. "Why, I gave you ten
cents lemn than an hour ago." "Oh! so
you did. I didn't reeognixe you. Well.
1 apent that dime for whisky. You
don t suppose a man can eat quinine
cleir, do you ?"

IWs IP

I I KM
BEST TONIC.

T,,.1',raoJlclna' coroblntof Iron with puravesetablo tonics, quickly and completely

and Nrurulalit,
H is on unfailing remedy for Diseases of tl oItliliiDa mid J.lvcr.

w1L,1lnvnW8 JaK Plwnses peculiar Uand all who lead sedentary ll t.Hdoes not lnlurn the tM.ih i, i..aiAi.
y,",., ouier iron mtHttivt (to., ... . . .it pnrlnh, nrt ttlAn v., t -

,u ,,r.u.u4 ma assimilation or rono, nllcrca llenrthiirn anil ltpfohtn c,..v.nti..
em tho nimoles nnd nerves.

1 or intermit em revers. Laasudc, Lack tfEnergy, Ac, it has no equal,
S- - Tlio Pennine baa above trade mark md

rowed led lines 011 Wrapper. Tako no opiur,
.i.i.,,i,tr Bnonn tufitraL CO, kuvtaour, an,"

ETSOBTHISEF, Sr.,

OTARYPUBLlQ

OFFICE ADVOOATK BUH.UIKO,

Bankway, Lehighton, Pemm

All hiislnoss perlaininz to the office will
receive prompt attention. 111.

A New and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSlOou t!i

Piano and Organ,
Founded on the Celebrated RODIllK'H
A lUKIUOAN METHOD. Tarms moderate,
Alsouxent for tho UEHNlNli PIANO an l
the USTUl UHOAN. Old Instruments
taken In exohanga for new ones.
Dealer In Music Musical Instraments and

Musical Merchandise,
T. F. KLKINTOP, Lculgliton, I'd.

A.ullU. 1635-- Qm

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable Magazine,

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DU. I)JO LEWIS.

Wortli Its Weight la Golf !

YOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

By sending to tho

NEW

Bio Lovtls rublishin? Company,

C9 X-- 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Natv Yors: Cut.

Bendtcents for postasre.andr-ceiv- a

A PRIZE free.aeostly box ol triimla

tnonavrltrht away than anything else In im
worhl. aii,oi eunor sea, sucoeea irom nrst
hour. The lirond way to fortune opens b.
lore tne woraers. aosoiuieiy sure. a vueq
address. Tuuk Co., Augusta, Me.,

Deo. 80-- y

1VT VMTJPVR ahsolutk divob.
resldlnK throughout the United States and
Cinada for desertion,
ance, cruelty, lnmuipatlbllliv, etc. Advlea

State eur osseanu auurcsa
ATT .(NKY WARD, World HulldtnsT, 162T
Urgadway, New Yoik. July y

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of tho dlaeasea whlsh

cause human suffering result from derange
ment of tho stoniaeh, bowels, and mar,
AVer's CiTJIAliTJC I LM not directly uu
these orgaus, and are especially designed ta
curu tho dlseasos caused by ll'O'r deraugo.
incut, Including C'onstlputlou, ludlgea-Ho- n,

Dyspepsia, Ilenilaclie. Dysentery,
cnl n host of other ailments, for all of
which they nro a life, sure, prompt, and
p!eas.nit remedy. The extensive us 'of these
l'lLL--s by oiniuent physicians In regular pruo.
t'oe, shows unmistakably the It,
vihlch they are held by the medical profu-
sion.

Thwo I'll.L are compounded nf vegetable
aulMtaiiees only, aud are absolutely free front
caloimlor any other Injurious ingredient,

A SiHTorer front Headache writes i
"Avi'R'it I'll.iJi are Invaluable tome. nt

are my constant companion. I havo iwtu
a seveio sulfmer from lleadaehe, aud your
I'll. Li are the only thing I could look l
for ridlef. Hue dose will nulokly move luy
tnvl and free mv besul from iala. 1hiv
are tlio most etfeetlve and the easiest lryXt
1 havu over found. It Is a pleasure to ma t
c,t.i. ill i.tv.r ,.rir, puu Mwnji uw w

vlirn occasion otters.
V. U 1'iiiE, of IV. U Tage & Uro."

FrnuMlu rit., Kicbiuond.Va., June i, Mtt
"I have used Aykr's Pli.La la number;

lets Instances as reoonimetideal by 3 cm. and
have never known them to fall to accomplish,
the desired result. We oousuuitlr keep fhrio
on baud at eur home, ami nrlxo tbsiu aa, a
ploataut, safe, and reliable family medietas.'
FOU DYSi'KPSlA they are Invaluable.

J. T. HATie;"
Mexla, Texas, Jane IT, 1M3.

Th Itev. FjiAxns S. Harlowk, irxUSpg
from Atlanta. Qa., says; ''Tor soma year
r.oj I I have been subject to constipation.
irom which, in spite of th use ot luadi,
cues ol various aunaa, 1 stmerea lnereum
inconvenience, until some monina ago
CCjan lasillg Al Kit a jtilia. snrv Jiar
entirely corrected the eostlv htblr, uid,
hare vastly improved my general health,"

AVrJs Cuuartic nut correct Irregut
larltles of th hovels, stimulate ta appe-
tite and digestion, aud by their rrempt sod
tkorougU action glva too asd vigsr to l&

TboU l'W "08WBT'
..r.,.r

ip f UM61I,I Uis
Sold all Stogfiitr.

YOUNO, All experience the wonderful
beneficial effects of

CLO. AND Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
Children with Sore Eyes, Rcr

l!ura. or any scrofulous or lb
.:iife taint, may b made healthy aud slruuai
be I la iih.
Bold by all Driblets j II, tlx bottWi for IS.


